
Beautiful Table Silver
and Cut Glass

Interesting Values Worth
a Place of High Honor

in the Home.
We make a specialty of Table Sil¬

ver and Cut Glass, and among the
hundreds of cxtraordinary values in
the Housefurhishing Sale none are
more attractivc than Silver and Cut
Glass.
Nothing would be more appre-

ciatcd as a bridal or birthday gift
than a beautiful piece of Cut Glass
or Fine Table Silverwarc.

None better in the most exclusive jewelry stores,
and what a difference in the price!

We make a specialty of the very best and most re-
liable Table Silver, in Sheffield and quadruple plate
on pure white metal; also, Sterling Silver for bridal
gifts, anniversary occasions, etc, and our stock is
always kept well stocked and complete.
Cut Glass Oil Bottles. new,

rich, dccp cutting, $1.89.
Beautiful Rock Crystal Cut

Glass Vasc, $3.98,
Cut Glass Mustard Jars nnd

Saucer at $1.50.
9-ini-h Cut Glass Bowls, fine,

rich cuttings. cxtra good Value,
at $7.69.

8-inch Cut Glass Bowis. sev¬
erai differcnt shapes and dc-
signs; speclal at $5.00.

8-inch Cut Glass Bowls. dccp
cuttings; our special, $3.69.
Cut Glass Cornports, dccp

cuttings, cxccllent value at
$2.98.

10-inch Cut Glass Vase, rich,
dep cuttings; special value,
$5.98.

2-qunrt Cut Glass Water
Pitchcr; special, ..5.98.

Specials in Table Silver
Six Sterling Silver Salt

Spoons, in a beautiful white
lined box; per set of six, spe¬
cial, $1.25.

Sterling Silver Cream Ladlcs,
Bonbon Spoons. Sugiir Spoons,
and many othcr useful itcnis;
special, $1-00 each.

Roger Bros.' 1847 Orangc
Spoons, in chartcr oak and
vintage patterns; six to a box,
special at $2.50 per box.

Individual Buttcr Spreadcrs,
in severai patterns; special, per
box of 6. $2.50.

Bcrrv Spoons and Gravy La-
dlcs, special at $1.00 each.

iuE.fi-- m si

'Company Will Rcspond Next

Monday to Suit of Mrs.
Quarlcs.

Rolatlvea of the lato Mann S. Quarli.-
Wcfused yesterday to dlscuss in any
detaJl tho cauecs of his death. All
that is known nf ihe clalins under
..vhich hls widow, Mrs. Ann II. Quarlcs,
'is sulng the Aetna Llfo Insuranco Com-
¦pany for $16,000 is Iho statement ln tho
declaratlon that lie waa kin.-.i bj ex-
tcrnai, vlolent and accldontal means.

K. Moore, Jr.. local agont oi the
ornpany, wl.o wrote the contracl of

aceklent Insurance, sald laat niffht he
us not ln a posltlon to dlscuss what

_ictlon wlll be taken, nitl.<._.¦,.. i._ has
onsulted with attorneys.
Tho company ls clteil lo respond to
e declaratlon noxt Monday, and un-

il then no authoritutive statement of
hat its d.f. ..:<. tnay bo can be had.

.vas U-ain.'d «..vV. .crdiiy that Mr.
itiarlr-s sustalRed.._i>tirfes, on the dayl
£ his death, In a fall from his 1..-.I.
it whether tho claim will be tliat
his accldent caused his death can-
ot be establlshed except hy hearsay.

.ELL FORTY FEET
. Jlufinff, Alln.li.il Wllh I.l ol \er-

tlKO, SboofM Di.hii Klrvntiir Shaft.
Attackcd with ;. Ut ot vertlgo, WIl-lam McGaff. an Ironworker and brick-

ayer. of tiio Kouth Flrst Street, l'.-ll
/fcrough ihej .-!.. .¦;.!..r shaft :ln tho
ireshain Court flats, opposltc l.icn-
loii.i ullege, yesterday mornlng-, and

msly spralned liis l.ack.
lie was on iho third atory when theWtackcd hlm. Ilo l'ell forty feetmdiriir on I,... back. Jack <''ollln-<tatlonary englneer, was thr tlrst to;each him. Dr. .1. .\. Hillsman, of 300-.ombardy Street, was called -u..l I..'id the pat;. ni removed to'the Vir-lnia ,H08pHal. where examinattonved that thc man had escapedlous injury. s.j-

io.ul; joic ixcru.viJi.i;..
___OTS 0_l_CEItS IOR VK.VK

ii.

.lrglnla iiomn
offl-.-.rs wero
Tyler; Vlce-

id; Rccord iin;
H

dent, l_r_ Johr
icrstary, Mr.. It___

ng- Eecrctary, Mrs. _pren Dl__n_<_v~T7e_.
:rer. R. ,M. Pulllani, M.-n.l.. rs of thc D|.

ory Board-.Mosdam.. Becker, Adamson
ountr*-., Murphy, Trovillan. 1'atrick aml.
aacs. and Mls_.e Alk-n, Hall and Thomas.
dvlKo-y Board-OoloiRl .Tohn Mi.rphy, and
-strt. .',. 11. Clarkc, \V. .'. Camp, H. ..

Curdy and F. B. lsaacs.

Circuit Court nf Appeuls
Th. Unlted ____¦ clrcult Court of Ap..»al_ rcioiiM-m-l y.-st. r-iay inoriuiis at 10:00
.clock, with Clrcult Judse <;..._¦ and Dia-
rtct _ud__i Ilo.xl and Ujyton _ltilu_.Tho followitif*
No. 917.Powhat
.any, appellant.
tallway <:ompan

Clrcult Cour
_.:<! l.y .1. W ii

i.l and
ucd:

t.'ok

IIol W, Va.. for ll (_»
vse ii. .all lo-day:
o. __-I_ Bkipwith, plaintlfl -la in.i,Albemarlo HoapBio... Coirpany, defend-

ril |n cnor. ln error to th. ir.-.ilt Uouil
t CliarlottcBvlIle, va. To b.- argued by
larmon an.l v.*_]_h, of Chttrlotlc_vllle, Va.,

Iho plalnitff In c.-ror, ..md. hy t_OOr_e
__n_ and John B, Moon, of :charlotieii.
e, Va-, fot th. ilffi-iidaiii ln error.

Ml.ITll.KI> I.I.CIIH,._.
MarrniKi lleontset. were granted m

Ihe IlustJn_s Courl yesterday to Ar-
|hur II. VVarx and Kuth Alicn Bolen
ad to VS'iilium J. ,.coti aud -Mar.ui'L-i
V.Ucpberd.

F1BOTERS
SEE HfflUITI

Claim Virginia Is Better Adaptcd
to Industry Than Any

Eastern State.

Lmfhasizlns: tbe fact that Vlrglnla,
ln tlie eyes of governmont o.xpcrts, lu
better adapted to frult growlng than
nny other State in the East, repre-
sentatlvos of tbe Vlrglnla llortlcultu-
ral Sbcidty appeared before the Fi-
nance Committee of the House of pel-
egates yesterday and asked that $5,030
be approprluted annually to advanco
the Industry. Membera of the cxceti-
tlve committee met in Murphy's llotol
prlor to their appearance in tbe Cap-
Itol.

Wlthin the past few woeks, althoughtfte btate does not bear half thc c-x-
penso oi such excursions, the Hortlcul-
turai Soclety has held demonstratlonaiti varlous sectle_s or the State, audtho result Is that more than 20,000 por-sona rcali/.e w hat may bc- accomplishodby organlzod effort if the State wlllao fun credlt by tho farmers. Statis-tles, a.s shown to tho committee, prove,ii ls clalmed, that frult growlng de-
servoa recognltion and .should bo ap-
'"'mm V',1 by tne leglslatlve bodles.

Jhe bill asklng tho appropriatlon isIntroduced in the House by Speaker*fy..< :'',ul l" adovcaey of it.s passages. u. .lotcher, of Blacksbtirg yester-nay appeared before the Flnance Com-
initteo, Others here in the lnterest"f thc measure aro Dr. S. S. Guerrant,or oaliaway, Franklln county; Wallcr\\ jiateley,-. of Cro_ot; Stiiart Bell, of\\ nchostig; c. Purcoll McCue, ofGreenwpc/d; \V. w. Sproul, of Middle-brook. Augusta county; II, Q TVysorj of1. ublin. I'ulaskl county. and W THood, of Richmond.

< ,miiii-ii Cominlttccs.
Tbe Councll Comhllttqe on Croumls >,,,oBillldlne. wlll me,. at tho Clty Uu Vonljfht nt s o'clock. Tho Committee onStn.et i.'leaning wlll moct at -1 o'clock at tlio

_tre, !- !lnHl'?,r- a,'- Fifu*"lh and MarahallMn.-etH. .und tbo i-ommitt,.,. o. _trc«*t_ a,Idtowood Park at tho same hour?
QualiacatloiiN in Cliancory-ouls o. Smallwood aitallfled yeatoraay ..

tato ot Mlnnie Smallwood.
f th° ""'

_uc>- T. smith quallfled as oxecutrhc or2t__. ' °r, Zimfm. £uauren« Smltn T_»tatnte iu valued nt $!>,000.

or i tnwiid. I.lmvood R, nnd Almn Aoree.
1-, '.'-',',"' ; V'e,", ,<'"allfl('ci a» euardlan offc.veiyn _. nnd Holen _. Ingo.

Captaln Wllliams and Itrldr.
Captaln and Mru. j. \v. william*,courtland, Soinhumpton county, aro lnRieliinond on thclr LrUlal trlp. Captaln "Wll-"aroa is u mcmber ot thc Lcjrlslururo andwlll now taltn up IiIb work, whlch ho haabeen unnblo to uttoiid to before on aecount

uf hla Ulncaa. Mra. Wllliams waa formerlyMlsa Sledfie, of thls clty.

X. \Y. liiniliigh.
Tho repori of tbe comptrollor of thc Xor-

folk aud Western Railway Company for tbo
carnln.a and oxpenscs of tho company for
December, 1909, bu* Just been laaued, Tlio

irl eltowa un Inorenaud earnlng of $409,-
., 17 per- cont. tuercaso over December.

1108, Tha total expeuaoa ahow an Increase
of J2SS.S79.30, whllo tho nct enrninsa for iho
n.onth show un lncreas'o over December, VJOx,
uf 161,300.13, or t'l per eent. For the sia
montha from July 1, 1900, to January 1, 1M0,thi net curnliiKB ahow an lncreuao or Jl.SOO,.958_, or .! por cont. Ineroaao.

C. O. Statement.
The comptroller of tbo Cheeapenke. nnd

Ohlo Railway has Isauert u Btulemoni c,f ibi>
eurnlnKa it>jd exponscs for tbe mouth of De-Comber, Tbo roport shown that the erOBBeurnlnKa at,., t_W,858._. Ineroaao over Decam-
her. loos, wlth tho lnoreuao oxponae of $lls,.S70.-J1. niaklns tl., n,.t |n<;rea_o earnlnpa tor
tho month of Docomber, $iio,Ml.si. Krom
July 1 to duto the net earnlngs of Iho rull-
rou,l ahow an lncn-aae over ihe same parlod
gf last yeur ot tl.110.U7-4.1T.

shi-iii-i-iiiK Arnia Conoert.
The Bholterlng Arms Clr,-I« wlll glvo a

eoncert al ihe .Ivfferaon llotol Audltorluiji
on tlie evenliiR 0( February 6. Miia'lllolao
Itaylor wlll be ihe vocallat and l.'rau llur-
nioliter the planlate, Thu patron<>Ba*H win he
Mra. Mulvln putterson. Mra. ¦riiomaa Artkina,

JMiss Kutlu Hlniikcnsliip, Mtas JIlIIi- Johnaon,
Mra. K.vun « hfatt-nnuii, Mra. Alei Huiwla,
.Mio. A. 11. iiurr uuJ Mra. W. I.'. Thoniua.

OFFER TD HELP
Afthtir Skinncr Savs Miillcr
Gave Him Littlc Aid Towards

Securing Employmcht,

LATTER ENTERS DENIAL

Another Imtnigrant A. scrts That
Encouraging Lcttcrs to Eng¬
lish Ncwspapcr Were Fakcd.

ln ronsequence of tho nrtlclc Whlch
nppcareel In yesterday mornlng's Issue
of Tho Tlmes-DlBpatch ten peoplo havo
come forward nnd offercd lo glve em-
ployment td Arthur Sklnner, thoj
young Kngllshmun who came to Vlr-i
glnlu with the hope of sccurlng a po-
Flt lon aft'ordlng a sufllclcnt salary to
llve upon and to have a littlo left
over f..r tlic support of his mother,
grandmother and two slstcrs still llv¬
ing ln the Old Country. The names of
the ten peopic offerlng hlm etnploy-
mont wero furnlshed hlm last night,
nnd ho wlll hegln thls mornlng ln-
tervlewlng them to get.the best that
.nn he offered.

Got Llttle llolp.
Accordlng to his own statement. tlie

young ISngllshman falle(i to roceive
the help he had expocted from the
department of tiio Commissloner of
Agriculture. and ho was left. a com-
paratlvo stranger in a strango land,
to do iho best he could for himself.
He managed to secum eniployment for
a few day.. with tiio Natlonal Wlndow
Cloaning Company, but tho nature of
-.tho work brought on neiiralgla of the
shotildcr. aiul he was forccf] to glve
up his poi'ltlon.
He wrnt three itmes. In companywllh a friend. to ll

¦.¦¦. ¦-."ii he has
nothing left, and If lt wero not for
the kindness of hls frionds nt 63S
South Church Street. whcre he has
been staylng whllo in Richmond, he
would havo had to seck the ald of
somo organI_atlon of charlty.
Sklnner stated last nlght that on

ner.eml.or r>. a few days after he.
landed ln New York, ho went to see
Mr. Mlller. of tho Department of Agrl-
eiiilure. Ho stated that Mr. Mlller
was not vcry encouraging. but finally
pept hlm to see a farmor near Peters¬
burg.

Received Coldly.
The f,.rmer wanted the Kngllshman

to look after four mules, somo cows
and plgs and to make himself gen¬
erally usefiil. Because ho dld not know
how to milk. and because, hc states,
the farmer was unwliling to teach hlm.
hc refused the sltuation, and went to
Beo Mr. Millcr again. Tbe latter. he
says, Informed hlm that hc could do no
moro for him, as ho liafi come out at
thr. wrong time of the year. "I am
n fruit-grower and gardoner," said tlic
young immigrant, "and havo no knowl-
edge of too care of horses or of dalry
work, bllt I nm wllllng to worklfonly
I can get the chance, At tho Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. they received me
COldly. and insluuated that because I
had paid my own fare across I was
not dcsirablc."

Mr. Mlller stated in self-dcfcnso last
night that the young man came with¬
out a lctter of lntroduction or of
recommendatlon, as is usually fur-
nlshed l.y t.ie iinmlgrallon agents, and
that, consequently, ho was unablo fco
rcconnnend Sklnner to any farmer, es¬

pecially as many of thc immigrants
who had dropped in as Sklnner had
done had been turned back on them.
"Somo of them," said Mr. Mlller, "have
come back to us severai Umos for cm-
ployment, and it has becomo necessary
for us t>> refuso to sond them to far¬
mers wlthout knowlng anythlng about
them. I havo had three years' ex-

perlenco with this sort of thlng, and
it has caused no end of trouble. We
havo practically discontinued bringlng
ln tho laboring class of Immlgrants,
and are turnliig our maln attentlon
now to bringlng ln land buyers, who
wlll remain." Ifc said also that all
immlgrants pay thelr own farcs.

lie stated lhat thc lcttcrs of intro-
duction and of recommendatlon came

from iho immlgration agents, but did
not stato how thc Immlgration agents
happened to know so much about tho
Immlgrants as to bc able to furnlsh
theso lotters. An interestlng sldo-
liglit on the manner of conducting Im¬
mlgration was furnished by one of the

people now llving at G3S South Church
Street. who was one of tho English
immlgrants brought. over from tho old
countrv after Mr. Kolncr's vlslt.
She ntatcd that somo tlme after she

had been in Virginia she received from
a friend ln Kngland a cllpping from
the Westmoreland Tlmes. of westmora
land county, Kngland, whlch purported
to be a letter from her nnd others. «ay-
isJjg how much they llkod thls country
nnd what good prospects were ln stort
for them. "1 never know o£;;thO£jGt-
ters until I saw thc cllpplng.V sli ..saW,
"and no one had any w_rrant .njf?.£
ing such lcttcrs to Kngland. And aa

for the moncy wo wero maklng ln tne
employment wo had at Plsliersyllle, I

wlll say that my husband got 5-0 a

month and l got a nuartor.a weelc,
She laughed rather dlsdulnfull..
Arthur Skinner's _tse Has boen

taken up by thc Hortloultural Socloty
of Virginia and S. S. Guerrant, otjCal-
lawav presldent; Stuart. Bcll, of Win*
cheater. of thc exccutive commlttee,
and Walter Whateley, of Cro/.et, sec¬

retary und treanurer, havo offered to
liolp hlm. Mr. Whateley is an Eng-
lishman himself. The others who have
offered to holp him and to give hlm
employment aro Dr. _. C. Levy, Silaa
Sholburne, A. Adamson, of Manchek'.
ter; J. A. Connelly, 905 l_ast Maln
Street; .1. N. Whlttakor, of the Unlted
States Distrlct Court; H, C. M. .fohn-
son, of 911 East Main Street, and Mrs.
lt. C, Henry. of Henrlco county.
Sklnner ls from llalslend, Kent coun¬

ty, England, clghteen mllos from I_un-
don, where his mother, grandmotho.
an.l two slslera aro llving. He sald
ho would not thlnk of bringlng them
out untll he had bceome settled._

LOVE IS YOUNG
Groom T.tIco AVIdower nnd 05i

I'.lopcH III. Spluvtcr of 7...

George Snimdern, twlce n wldowcr,
nnd iitiliiiiigli thrcc acore .veiim und
llve, .vith u henrt iin y.iuiin ua «

ln.. h, mnde a llilrd iHiilrliiionlul cou.
Irael .eNlcrdny, .vlien lie cloped .vllll
MIkn Vnule l'lir, » liinidcn liuly, wlio
vonfOHHCM lo Mcvouty.Hve lilrlliduyri.
The linppy eouple left Itluhnioud

on iin eiirly Iralii ror .VnslilnKlon,
where lliey >\trf marrled, nnd
where n three duyi. Itoueyiiiooa "ill
lie *p..ul, iil'ler ulileli Mr, nml Mr«.
Snundei'H .»v111 reiilde lu llils city.

SMALL BOY'S PLEA
FOR CONSOLIDATION

RICHMOND'S VALENTINE
i:%on ihr elillilrrn nrr worklii_ to lnlii_ nlmiil tbe cnnsolldnllon of Hlrh-

niiMiii nnd Mnuehesler, for llley nppicolate (lie nilvnntaKrn <if livlng ln n urentcr
ctly. Tlie drnivlng tvim made by Hobcrt XV. Allen, ,Jr. n member of Tbe tIiucn-
Dtapatch Cohtrlbutora' .<"lub. Voutis Allcn for aevcral year* llved lu >lnn-
ehcKlor. but noiv rcnldc* in Itlchmond. He I* nnxloim to do hl* pnrl UnTsnln
"nllliiu the livo cltle*.

HAS BUSY DAY
Rush of Callers and Flood of Let-

ters and Congratulatory
Telegrams Continuc.

Governor Mann's first offlcial act

'csterday morning was thc appolnt-
nent of f> L. Brown as a uotary public
or Bcdford Clty. Thc second was thc
.onflrmation of lio appolntment of
"Uvcs B. Ilardy. of Nottoway, as aSr
lpUmt secretary. Mr. Jlurdy entercd
nto' hls new dutlos at once. Ilc wlll
>o associated wlth I'rlvato Secretary
Bon P. Owen. who holds over from thn
"ormnr admlnlstratlon, and in tho
Tllnds of many has becomo by right ot,
josltlon "asslstant Governor" of thc
.ommbnwealth.
The ofllce throughout the day was

ihrongod wlth callers, all sorta and
:ondltions of men and women comlng
lo shake the new executlvo by the
hand, and to all he gavc a cordlal
sreeting. It requlred the most suavo
llplomacy on thc part of the secro-

tarles to keep the procesalon movlng,
and to work In a fow minuteB froin
time to time when thn Governor could
look over hls niall and dlctate a few
lmportant lotters. Telegranis and lot-
ters of congfatulatloh continuc to
pour ln.
One of thn flrst rerjuests for the In-

eonilng Governor's attendanoo at. a

public. entertalnment came from Oap-
Laln Tom Cunnlnghara, who commands
the clty of Itlchmond tug, and ls com-
modoro of the James Rlver flert, Cap¬
taln Cunnlngham Invlted to Governor
to be present a( thc opening of the
Boys' Readlng Club rooms of tho Thlrd
Presbyterlan Chureh at 2515 East
L'.road Street on Saturday afternoon,
ind thc Governor nccoptcd at once.
Ffo wiil be called on for a brlef ad-
Iress.
Uatcr in tho morning the Governor

tvcnt to the manslon, where thc cntlra
famlly connectlon, includlng- all collat-
?ral rclatlves, whlch bad gathered for
the inauguratlon, met on the stcpa ol
tho manslon and had a group photo-
graph taken, wlth Governor and Mrs.
Mann In the rcntre.
Durlng the afternoon he attended the

sesslon of the State Farmers' Institute
at the Jefferson audltorlum.

Cniight ou Freight.At the roquest of Chlef of Police
Rennolds, of Newport News, .Tesso
Poolo. Pete Boykin, Rvland Splvey and
George Galnes, all colored, were ar-

The height of fashion, refinemenf and
elegance is reflected in our

Fuli Dress and Tuxedo Suits
IPc are pleasedto announce a Special

Sale, beginning to-day, on these
Superb Garments:

$40 Suits, - - $32.50
$30 Suits, ¦ - $23.50
$25 Suits, - .- $19.50

JACOBS&LEVY,
705 East Broad Street

Tl STEAL
Hunter Ingram, Made Desperate,

Takes Loaf for Mother. but
Leaves Court With $15.

Sole siipport of his ividowed aud
aged mother. and drlvcn to despora-
tion by hls failuro to provlde her
wlth somcthing to eat, Hunter Ingram.
fourteen years old. of -101 North Eigh¬
teentli Street, stole tt loaf of hread
from an outslde box on North Elgh-
toonlh Street early yesterday morning.
and carrled lt home. He had been
worklng up to ,1 o'clock, but had fail¬
ed lo recclve tho 75 eents that had
been promlscd hlm, so, after some hes-
Itancy, and wbllo OfDcers Jordan nnd
Toot ivcrn watuhlng. he Iirtod thc lid
of the bread box and took out a slngle
The offtcers followed hlm home, and.havlng no dlscretlon In tho matter.

plae.ed the lad under arrest.
In Pollre Court bc atood by his

mother. Mrs. Mary Ingram, and toldhis story. lt was all thc defense n<-,--
ossary. .rustlce John admonlshed tbe
boy never to steal agaln, and dtsmlss-ed tbe case. Then, leadlng with acontrlbutlon, he passed around tho hat
and in a trlce Jlfi was collocted forthe hungry woman and her hungryson. W. R. Davonport, a county of-Ib-er, who llves at 2S23 Nino Mlle Roadproffered them the u.s,. of two rooma
in hls home, and others Interestodthetiisolve.s ln the sad caso

""preHl0U

Then mother and son left the courtroom to go home for a squaro meal.
Washlngton and J_» fjmoker.The araoker to bo Blven by the Richmondalumnl nf v ashlnpton and l.er. Unlversltyat the Jcffcrson Hotel on the oventhg ofFebruary n pmmise., to b» an nttractivoaffalr. Dr. George If. Denny, prcsldem ofthe -unlvoralty, wlll be present und wlll

ap,-ak on h.-half of tho instltutlon. Othernlumnl who wlll spcuk wlll bc Attomcv.gonoral Wllllam A. Anderson. Dr. O. B.Strlckler. of tha Unlon Theologlcal Seml-
nary. nnd .lohn H. Munee. An Invltatlon
has been eatoudad to AHHlstant Attornev-
nen^rn! Wado Ellls. of Waahlnfrton, to be
present, but ho has not aa yet accopted.Colonel Jo I.ano Stern, prealucnt of tho
loral alumnl, wlll preslde.

Takes riiKltlvca Back.
Unwood CinorBo (whlte, and .SpottawoodO. Ktono (eolored), who were arreated hor«

nt the requoat of tho "WashinKton authori¬
tles, were taken hncli to thnt e.ity yeaterdayatf^rnoon hy Seriteant C.ox. o[ the Motro-
polltan poliee force. Serueant Cox came
here for Oeorpe. Stone waa a-roatod aoon
ntfei- hls arrlval, and ho went b»ck wlth
both.

Lnrus Flnla Sold Agnlu..1. "D. Carneal & Son have closcd the.
sale of the Larus Flats, Fousheo and
Grace Streets, to T. I.. Blanton for
$2,"i,onn oasb. Thls is tho second time
the same property hap been sold by
the saine flrm wlthin the last month.

The Finest Suits and Overcoats
AT REDUCED PRICES

Gans-Rady Company offer:
MEN'S SUITS, ) Which Sold Up to $30
MEN'S OVERCOATS, l A I- <fc 1 _£
MEN'S CRAVENETTE COATS, j .MX «P 1O

It's the final clearance sale of the seasoB.

Gans-Rady Company

II
IF BILL PASSES

Dr. Johnston Threatcns Milkmaji
.With Dischargc if City Can-

not Inspccti .Supply.

COMMITTEE TAKES ACTION

Chamber of Commcrcc Will Ap-
pear To-Uay in Opposition to

Throckmorton Mcasiirr.

"If tho Throckmorton hill passes I
will dlscharge rny mllkman and pur-
chase a cow," sald Dr. George Ben
johnston, of the commlttee on health
nnd sanitatlon of tho Chamber ot Com.
rueree. yesterday afternoon, when the
committee adopted resolutlons plarlng
Jt on rccord as Irrevocably opposrd to
any mcasurc tliat will takc away from
the cltleB of thc Stato the rlght lo con-
duct rnlik inspoetlons and control tho
ciipplv nr. .lohnston will reproAsei>t the
Chamber of Commerce beforo tiie iiousc
Committee on Agrleulture and Mlnlng
thls afternoon, and wlll present thc
resolutlons.
John G Walkor, of the I,lf. Insurance

Company of Virglnia, who prenented
thc document to the commlttee, .stated
ln open meeting: that tho death ratc
tn Richmond. whlch was formerly hlgh¬
er rrurn certaln ranses than any othcr
onthern city, not cxce.ptlntr New .Or¬

leans. has greatly lessened, and thal
tiie improvements brought about by
t!i<- city health authorltl.s aro leargly
responslble for present ronditlons.

Dr .rrfitilr. I« OppoiM.
Dr E. C, Levy. n_er II ._th Offieer

of Richmond. and I>r. __nlon O. Wil¬
liams. taic Health Commlaiiloner, a.-
pearod before the Chamber of Com¬
merce commlttee and iiriied Ihe ner.'.--

sttv of malntalnint. city Inapectlona of
mllk. Or. __W sald that opposition to
tho hi'l will be broiigbt from Etaun-
ton Norfolk. _vnehhurg and other
cltles. as well as from every Stato and
etty organlration Intorested ln Iniproved
hcaith condltions.
The members of thc rornmltte. pres¬

ent werc O. II. Funaten, chalrman;
John G. W.lker. Charles G. Bbsher and
Hr. Goorge Ben .Tolin.-lon. Dc Stuart
McQulre who was unable to be pre.-
"ent. o...re..sed hls regrets ln o «'.om-

munlcatlon to thc secretary of ihe
chamber, and asked to be recorded as

opposed to thc Throckmorton mcasurc.
"I nm much Intorested in thc oue.-

Hon of mllk inspections," sald Dr. Jlc-
Gulrc "and am absnlutely oppo.ed to

the Throckmorton bill. and wlll thore-
rorc bo pleased to do anvthlng ln my
power to help the work of the commlt¬
tee" Mr. Funston. In oxplainlng iho

posltlon of ihe commlttee. sald -{t« op¬
posltion to tho Throckmorton bill does
not Indlcate that lt will nol favor judl-
clous health leglslation.

Inte t.«.-k* Muolil ncrr.
"The State liasn't thc machlnery 10

carrv 'out tho work of mllk Inspee-
tlon s," sald Dr. Johnston. ''With an

appropriation »t $100,000 lt would tako
at least nvc yearK to get men skilful
enough to accompllsli what U belng
donc ln Richmond to-day. ..When we

aro asleep the eye of the Health De¬

partment ls open for anv calamitv that

may uppron.h us. Tf Its w_tch__lnes_
ls taken away we wlll be in the samo

condition wc were threo years ago.
"It Is Imposslbln.to cstabllsli anyre-

form wlthout worklng- hardshlps. but
the milk dealers have extrlcat.ed thom-
selves and are now ready to acoulcsco
Thev are wllling to p... on in this stat«
nf proKTossIon. and It wlll hc a dlstlnct
retrograde movement lf wc allow tne

Throckmorton blll to pass. lt is our

dutv to protcct the ignorant and the
chlldren. nnd iherefore lt U our dutv
to dofeat thls measure." Mr. rhrock-
morton was invited to appcar beforo
the commlttee, but was not present.

paul7¥iaj_chini fjned
ronreelioner, Fined for I.nliorlng nt 111m

Trnde on Sundny, _ppcnl_ t.'fiMr.

p Blanchlnl. eonfeclloncr. at Scv-
cnth and Maln .Streets, was convicted
ln I'ollce Court yesterday morntnR- ot

tho Chargo ot laborlng nt hla trade on

Sunday, and I_ O. Rocchioli, who
keens'a conl'ectlonery on tho oppostte
corner was dlsmlssed. Both places
were roported by the Rev. llonry
Pcarco Atklns, who asked Pollceman
Kellam to accompany hlm.
Tho offlcer dld not see any sale ln

_U.c_hlolirs place, but dld notlco a

naokage belng- handed over the countcr
ln the other store, and convlction rcst-
cd upon thls cvldence.
Blanchlnl waa llned $10 and was

placed under $100 securlty for twelvo
nionths. Harry Smith. counsel for tha
confcctloner, appealcd, and Blanchlnl
was baijed in tho aum of $300, with V.
Donati as accurlty._
MAN AN_TW0MAN DISCHARGED
ITuNband of Nellle I.nnge, Arrested ln
Alluiuil.ra Hotel, Is Sulus for Dlvorce,

Nelllo Liuige, wlfo of a street car
conductor, who attempted to commit
sulcido by shooting herself some
nionths ago, and 13. A. Hlllis, who were
arrested ln tho Alhambra Hotel a few
nlghts ago, wero dlschargcd from Po-
lico Court yesterday mornlng. The
husband of tho woman is aulng for dl¬
vorce.
Thomas _n_kson and Wlllinm Mat-

thoivs, colored, charged with steallng
coal from tho Richmond Dlstllllng Com¬
pany, wero sontonced to slxty ilays ln
Jail, -"

J. T. Brown. colored, wns flnd $10
for dlaorderly conduct on a Ilull Streot
car.

rinirge llniiNelireuklug.
Ferrls Dobaon, colorod, was arrested

yesterday evenlng by Speclal Offlcer
Penrce. of Henrlco county, on a eharge
of breaking into tho house of Harris
Johnson nnd steallng therefrom $.')

Conslderlne Llquor .lc_nae«.
.Tudge Wltt has practically iinished

golng over tha Ust ot -appllcanta for
llquor licenses for tho enaulng year,
and tho Ust of thoso grauted wlll be
mado ln, a few days. Thero are somo

recelvlng moro cojistderatlon, espe¬
clally thoso at atroot car transrer
polnts, aml decision as to these wlll
be rendercd aftbr consultatlon wltli
the Pollce DepartinOil,

CORN-GRQWERS
Expert Praises Exhlbit, WhicH

Ranks With Best in
United States.

MANY HANDSOME PRIZES

About Forty Boys Are in Rich*
mond to Compctc in Farm¬

ers' Sons' Contcst. i

Profe«.«or lyman K. Carrier, In charge}
of tho "Corn Day" fhow *.o -be held ai'
tho Jcffenson through to-day, cora-*
plcted tho taslt last night of pltu-.Intf
tho cxhlblt for the Judglng whlch wlll
commence thls morning at 0:30 o'clock.
There aro ctlll a few exh'lblts, delaycl
ln tranalt, whlch are expected In tlmo
thla morning to be placed In tho conv
petltlon, Tlio sweepslakes nUes, a,
two-row corn planter, glven t\ thi
Watt Plow Company, and a sllver cun
from T. "W. Wood & Sons wero on e_«
hlbltion yesteSrday. Owing to lack. of
spaco It wlll not bo posplblo to Khovr.
them all.
Some of the-t well-known corn breed-

era here for the show a'e Dr. Samuel'
B. Gucrrant, Callnwny; Konntor Oiarlert
I". Gravatt, Port Royal; Berkl*>y V.
Adains, Charlotte f'ourthou**; w. il
Horan, Mount. Laurel; A. F. Turner,,
Port noyal; B. T. Hatcher, Chester. W,
'". Parklnxon, Taylorrvllle, and w. s,.
"The rno-t notlceable feature or tbl.

-'.I-....' sald p.-.if' ior Carrier yestor-
r;,i.y. "ls t, ,- RbjMnCO -'f all ltlferior ex¬
hlbit-'. The nirii .. that whlch took
prize* here and at other taira through¬
out the State last fall and is now thor.
oughly rhatured. One of th" oxhlbltor»
took a red rihbon at. the Natlonal Corn
Show ln Ornaha ln Deocmber."

A number of hoys are already here u,
take part in thc farmers' nons' Judglng
contcst. Thev spent yesterday after¬
noon In lor.klns- over the exhlblts. Thn
prospe<-ts aro that there wlll be about
torty contestants

BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS
Kxecuflve Commltteo of Ntatr Dnlry-
rncn'* AB-'u OfTer 11 III to Krudlrnfe Evil,
At a meeting of tlm executlve com¬

mittee of tho State Dalrymen's Aaso-
elotlon held yesterday afternoon u bill
deslgnod to deal wlth cattlo tubercti-
losls ln thc State ivas Indorsed and
placed In thc hands of a committee to
lie presonted to thn l.,eglslaturo.
The bill provldc_. that at tho op«

tlon ot dnirytnen their hcrds wlll bei
riealt with. testt to be made untll no
further reuetion Iy glven. It ls entlro-
ly wlth the farmer or dalryman as to
whether or not the teste shall be mado
and the bill is deslgned to work to-
tvardi- the eraalcation of bovinp tuber-
.'tiloslK purely trotu an cconomlc tttaniU
polnt.

Sml.'lar laup have already bo-t;
passed ln Wlsconsin and othor dalry-
Ing States. Tho commltteo is fullv..
agreed as to tho lmportunce of thd
measure, but wiir handlo lt In a. con-
¦ervative manner entirely apart frotu
thc Milk and Halth Departmcnts.

BUTLFbELT LINE
Commtsalon Approven HIaus for Out*

OIT Aj-ound Petersburg.
The Stato Corporatlon Cornmlaslort

yesterday approved tho plans of tho
Norfolk and Western Railway for tho
bulldlng of a cut-off line around tho
citv of Petersburg.
The llno wlll bo about ten mlle? lrt

length, bcglnnlng at Po« Statlon, four
milcs WBSt of Petersburg, and svlklng
thc main line again slx mlles east of
thc clty. The rallroad made the re-
Tuest in order that the "dip" betweetf,
Ihe two polnts might be obvlated, In
the operatlon of through coal trains.
The cut-off wlll reduco thc dlstanco
about ono mlle, and save heavy gradca
and u number of dangerous crosslngfl.

Wnnt I,nTgcr Appropriatlon.
The board of d'rectors of tho Vlrglnla

Antl-Tuberculosis I.eaguo met Inst
night in thn offlee of thc State Board
of Health, Rev. .1. T. Mastin, Becretary
of tho State Board of Charitles and
Correc-Uons. presidlng- Tho boar/l
adopted a resolutlon putting itself on

record as favorlng an Increased appro¬
priatlon for thc support of the State
Sanatorlum at Catawba, and the oGloont
wero Inatruoted to app-ear before tho
House Committee on Flnance to ttrga
such actlon.

Close Robln Season.
The board of supervlsors of Honrlco

county has closed tho robln soaaon .

February 15 to Aprll 10.on aecount
or tho great slaughter of tho blrda
in prevlous years. Complaints wero
mado hy property owners, und the su¬

pervlsors, actlng under legal author¬
lty, declded to close tho season thla
year.

Mcetlug of Mlamlonnvy .Soclety.
Tho I.adles' Forelgn Mlsslonary So¬

clety of the Flrst Raptlst Chureh wlll
meet at l o'clock thls afternoon. ln
the chureh parlor.

PoKlpoiic Meeting.
The meeting of tho .Jcfferson Uenlty

Corporatlon, schndulcd lo havo been
held vesterday, was postponed on ae¬

count of tho absenco of two of tho
Offlccrs to Alarch Oi ,'icMdont .To-eph
IO. Wlllard la iu I'arls, whero ho litts
gono to look after tho safoty of his
famlly. and Vieo-Presldont .'lonuthan
Bryan is ln South Amerlca.

Don't 1.1 vo ThCc.
Mrs. Filaelikorn. who livna at 10.' MnaB

Main Stroot. haa notlllod Tho Tlntes-DIa-
pateb that Mlas Gllhort docB not roaklo at;
that resldonoo, It waa prlntod Ineorrcctls*
thut Miaa Ollbert llvod thoro.

FUU CoromlSBlou to Meet.
Thc Stato Commtssion of Fisheiles

wlll hold a mootlng ut Capo Chrirlus
on Saturday of thla week. lt la Htated
lhat ft resurvey of part of tho Buylor
llncs has shown that somo parties uru
wu/i n lt bordor3, nnd tno n r-o-.ln'g 15
?9 be hold to straighten mattors out.


